颱風及暴雨的上課安排
為學生安全及避免在接送學生時引起混亂起見，本校特函提醒

貴家長每天留

意天氣報告，當天文台懸掛颱風或暴雨警告訊號時應採取以下措施。敬希
合作並予以配合為荷。
甲.颱風訊號
天 氣 情 況
懸掛一號風球
懸掛三號風球
（上午九時前）

貴家長

應 採 取 的 措 施





懸掛三號風球
（上課期間）




懸掛八號風球




學校照常上課
學校停課
學生無須上課
學校將會停課，學生仍可留在學校活動至三時半放
學，褓姆車照常服務
家長可按情況來校接回子女
期間如改掛八號風球，褓姆車則停駛，家長須立即來
校接回子女，所有責任家長須自行負責
學校停課
學生無須上課

乙.暴雨警告訊號
天 氣 情 況

應 採 取 的 措 施

黃色暴雨警告

紅、黑色暴雨警告

（上午8時前已發出訊號） 


紅、黑色暴雨警告

（上午8時後發出訊號）

紅色暴雨警告
（上課期間發出訊號）
黑色暴雨警告
（上課期間發出訊號）










學校照常上課。
學校停課。
學生無須上課。
學校停課，學生無須上課。
如學生已乘坐校車在途中，在安全情況下校車將繼續
載學生抵校。
如家長自行接送學生或自行返校者，則須衡量當時路
上情況決定返校或返家。
返抵學校的學生，家長應在安全情況下把子女接回。
褓姆車將停止服務。
學生照常上課。
家長可因應需要來校把子女接回。
放學時，褓姆車照常服務。
學校照常上課，家長可因應需要來校把子女接回。
如放學時訊號已除下，褓姆車將繼續服務。
如放學時訊號仍然懸掛，褓姆車將停止服務，家長須
儘快來校把子女接回。

Typhoon and Rainstorm Warning Systems
To ensure the safety of students, parents should listen to radio or television announcements on
weather, road and traffic conditions. In general the following arrangements will apply:
(A) Typhoon Warning System

Situation

Action to be taken

Hoisting of No 1 Signal



School will operate as usual.

Hoisting of No 3 Signal
( Before 9:00am )




Classes will be suspended.
Students should stay home.


Hoisting of No 3 Signal
( When school is in session )




Students should remain in school until the end of school hours( 3:30pm ).
The school buses will provide services as usual.
Parents can collect their children from school on condition.
When No 8 Signal is going to be hoisted very soon, the school buses
will be suspended. Parents should collect their children from school
immediately.

Hoisting of No 8 Signal or above




Classes will be suspended.
Students should stay home.

(B) Rainstorm Warning Signals

Situation

Action to be taken

AMBER rainstorm signal in force



Schools operate as usual

RED or BLACK rainstorm warning in force
(Before 8:00 a.m.)




Classes will be suspended.
Students should stay home.






Classes will be suspended. Students should stay home.
If the school buses are on the way, students will be taken to a
safe place, normally the school, unless road or traffic
conditions ahead warrant otherwise.
If students arriving at school, parents should collect their
children in safe condition.
The school buses will be suspended.





Students should remain in school.
Parents can collect their children from school on condition.
The school buses will provide services as usual.



Students should remain in school. Parents can collect their
children from school on condition.
If rainstorm warning is cancelled before school hours, the
school buses will provide services as usual.
If rainstorm warning is in force until the end of school hours,
the school buses will be suspended. Parents should collect
their children from school immediately.

RED or BLACK rainstorm warning in force
(After 8:00 a.m.)

RED rainstorm warning in force
(When school is in session)

BLACK rainstorm warning in force
(When school is in session)






